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An axtra@rdinar;p rraientist named Joshua Lederberg paused 

not long ago during a oonrsrsatlon that was raaging widely 
aurobs a variety of topias from abortion laws to Martian life, 

from ganetia moloouler to gerea uufue. 
WI guess I've been intsrsst~ in theught," Lederberg 

mused, "just about as long a8 I%B been able to think." 

It is unlikely that Lederberg began to oerebrata at the 

moment of his bSrth, but the beginning uould not have oczourred 

muoh later than that, For by 15 he '11~ leaturlng to publla 

audlenoes on Oslls and their gonest by 21 he wae deep in the 

genetlo rssearoh that was to win him a Nobel prize a dozen 

YOiBXS bttbr. And by 22 hs had oonfimmd his experiments, 

earned hi8 Ph,D+, and was on his way toward th@ loftiest posts 

in Aaademe. Today, at 44 (note8 or 43; hi8 birthdats wa8 

Hay 23, 1925). he is one of the most influential men fn Ameriaan 

8018!#iOe. 

Coneidsr a f#nf Of hi8 reB~n8ibilitie8t 

He is profa88or and OXeOUtiVe head of the department of 
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getWiiO8 at StrmiOrd UniVu8%ty lO!bdi~ Sohcml; he 18 a 
leading member of the Spaoe 45mnoy*8 blolo&ml team prs- 

paring experlmonte to 8mrah for life on the planet Barer he 

la dlreotor of a maJor fLeborotory devotlld to the appllaatlon 

of mleoular blologleal appmGha8 to the, problem of human 

mental retardation; he 18 dssply engro88ed with a platoon of 

mlleaguee In endoulqg a oomputer with %rtlflolal lntelll- 

gemelm he ler srcrklng way@ to apply a thmapoutlo mmospt that 

few have yet heard Qf--"IIZ1phCUL&Q8,n a word he invented hlm- 

8eXf--to the treatmnt of human defeat8 and the fulflll.ment 

Of hwmnpotentlal~ he 18 taokllng, lnhl8 @Wnlabo~MO3?y, 

861116 of the mO8t fBndammtal problem Of bloehemloal &eEl&lO8; 

and he is one of a doeem m@n In Amuiaa re8pOn8lble for review- 

lng snd approving more than 5000 Individual sesearoh grant8 8~ 

year, totaling #275 million, from the National Zn8tltuts of 

Iental Health. A 

XI& addition to all these eelf-&&posed aaslgnmant8, & 

OIIe Of rrhiah tight fill lDll Ordinary IMiX' day, Ledsrbug 18 

&bO OZm Of the feW tm 8xRiZ3Qnt 8OllNlti8tsl who 16 trying to 

IbU'ZOW the thX?CrO-Way gap that: ZlOW 88pmat88 bLaarlC 8@lsntifiO 

raassrroh from it8 t8OhnolO&& app&imItlOn, and fr0.m its 

o@mprehamaion by both publla and p~Utiolan. 

tkdf by Ml?rOWing that dtUl&8rOU8 mp, LsdiBrb8rg feele, 

uan rational 8oolaf. policrlas keep pa06 with the explohllvs 

potential of todaybi! great 8trld86 in the blologlea& soienoes. 

He 18, in faOt, ein8rging aa a new kind Of publto OOXUM3icbnOe 
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"1 have di8oovued ,* &dSrbUg rtBOeZ%tly eaid, "that 

r88MtrCBh le gmmnded fu more d8epv In hman eooial aotlvlty 

than I had pra9iOUSly urMer8toad. S8ieZItifi6 adVaZ8Oe i8, by 

deflnltlon, a p8n8tratlOn frem th8 irOntier of 8tistlng know- 

1-8. Hut th8 fmntler bowad th8 lmlght8 avalliabls to the 

whole husrsUn l !?p80%@8, XkOt t&O88 Of an;p 8f@8 lndlvldual. 

@There 18 a vast gap batwsen 8ol8ntlflo and polltloal 

fOr88lght about t8Ohno1O~l~ Ohang8. Ma, 8Ol8Zlt%8t8 ntey argue 

about t%l&iY& bUt W8 kEWW d%fS’J&@ i8 Borning, faSt. 

“r hapJMW& X&Ot t0 bdbhiisolr that 8~hltifiO trahl.i3'Qf OOZlfer8 

tmg mcrgioal wisdom about human affairs, and I would be Zoath 

to relegate the MMg8mnt of a nation to ltrp 8Olcwltl8t8 any 

1poro than to my other re8trloted gtnnrp. But the new era of 

blologfaaZ 8Ol8SW8 n8O8Wk!k?i1y pOSe8 Il8W OppO3?tWlltl88 Md 

oha%langes, and th8 faots simply mu8t be nor8 widely understood2 

'9cthi8 lBp8rS%tlV8 hrs 8WlUBOIk8d ccV83l SWrdr aOtlVlty ti ' 

thought from L8d8rbsrga Today, beaide testlfylng before Con- 

$X988iOIUJ& OOlBEAltt888* adt&Sin& th8 National &rOYmatlOr and 

SpoOe &EfllZ'kl8tMtlOZl, OOEMSU1tlY&$ fOF Oth8r gOVWZ%Ifi~t ag8nOl68 

arid blologlOaJ.ly-ori8nt8d il%dU8t3Py, Md8rb8rg ha6 turrmd publlo 

ooanmsntitor and UPltes a W8ekZy oo~wm on eolenoe and pub110 

affairar that is aisaubtQd by th8 Washington Polert to more than 

250 A8M$dosUr and f Or8i&D ilNiW8~~~blr 

~CUlOi88, stMlri&h+forward arrd at tlm88 alisloi3t OryptiO in .' ._..-- 
h&8 sp800h, L8d8rb8m ln hi@ bO0k-1ln8d offioe OOmveys an 



impresrsion of bsnign, b88paotaobd detaohmnt, of the brlark 

but @Eitle SCrhOlar hHPrrarrc8d in SOhobFShip aOne. H&m OCm- 

versaticm Is baaed nlth m%ld Srony and sohobr3J eilhz8ion8--- 
-t- 

to %ohylus and Platcb, Pmmd and Bertold Breeht, a8 wall as 

the glante of hla mfn arolantifio world like Hwsum kllsr, 

-028 Crluk, Pet8.r NedaWu and Arthur IbasnbSr& 

Xet for aI%1 hi8 air of detaohnmnt and the leisurely, 

r8fkCktliV8, -0 -tJr Of hi8 t&E, Lsd8rbelFg ZI@Ver 6trW8 

fU fl?@IU th8 Urgult 1FtiitZte8 Of taday. fllI!B lIW8t -WItal 

SOi~t~fiQ Interests -8 still fundamental inbS@d, after 25 

t-8 Of &bOX'dZ@pjr cwtplO=tf~ intO IlcLarobML g6238tiO8, Dm 

and th8 ohm&m& nature of l%fe, E8t h8 h&larr8lf i8 qUiOk t0 

ltnlp woh WI8 of hf8 intme8tS tit;0 th8 "Proansthe&n aXlXieti8S" 

af right ntmt tiSlbaLli8, organ truupplmts, ZW38, pollution, 

pcqW.ation, nutrition, war, 

At thr, pirolnsnt I) for eMLBIp18, &deFb+Wg 18 f Okb'Wine; 

d.0881JI t&8 work Of a gX'@UP @f W#kb&tB8 -nmnyofthemhLe 

that @Be8 obl, cudl it VtU'f88 Q $X'Mt d8ti fZ’@ tU OIL4 faoet Of 

r886UQh t0 anoth8r. f ho+S a groUp Of 8tUd4kZBt8 UhOmr 1 OaiLl 

my own, In the 883~38 that th8p %aUs t0 1138 first before they 

talk to everybody 818s in the L)8paFtmnt, Pktt thw8#8 a lot 
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af ind8p0nden66 tao.’ 

Arthur gambarg, another Stanford Nobel lauraa who 

firut pumaaded Lederberg to 061166 Weat 11 yeam 450, led a 

th8 wtm3,d la& fear when they utifi- 

the aotltet living &ore of a virus after 

purifyIn& the oruoi&k ain%- reqM3nsibl8 for %Lidliting togbther 

the Bi.4&8 Strand Of the arynthetio V%Z'U'8 @nOtiC materl& 

Its DNA. 

Now &dorberg*e titm-atory is w0rkb.g in the vastly 

mor8 ooBtplicIpted field of baoterial DNA, and en8 sf hla former 
SbXdeZ!&8, &38i&U%t &@f888aF A. 'p. ~uIOB(vI, ha8 iXtdOp0XXdMtly 

dapeloped a symrtem fbS replioatin$ the oomplex DNA mletule 

Of a bMtUiU?R BIlbd -0inUS 8ubtllis. Where KornbergQe 

te8t4ub+B DU was c eingle-rrtrauded &l.~aaule and aontalned 

8cmm 5500 error-fr8e links of DNA eumponentar known as nuoleo- 

tides* @4Bl8mkl’4# stif-rsplitmting bQot8riti DNA &cp dmble 

8tr8nd8d, and ocmta%m 8omewh8re between go,000 and 100,000' 

mmleotiders~ 

C1@8tit &iXlbd t@ thi8 WOSk it3 th8 UtUTMt r8emrOh Of 

~O&Wl?~ hiaarS8lf (Ltd h%8 Scrpii-&utonWWIlS gradurt8 8tudent;dl‘ 

Th8y aiP8 S8&C143 t0 pin d@URa th8 ~StOr~Ou8 aOt%Vlty Of bio- 

&O&i& mtdiily8t8 tiled mUKJBLd)8 that 8OVUn th8 Way long- 

Strand&i XlIO~8Oul88 @ f = repair thepala&.V88 whsn th8_Jr aLT8 torn 

apart by emlrommtal amaults euoh a8 mdistion. A 0-n 

gamn that reaiiats radiatioa dmqe to it8 gunstics 6ore $8 

called ~OZWOOO~8 radiuduran8, and one of Lsderber~trs Studentsjl 
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ha@ reoantly bis0OVsr8d a flook of hith8rtO unknown baatsrla 

that 0pSO reeist rcarliat%Oa aTId that live in th8 h8uvlly- 

lrradlat4kd opsn sol1 mar a?3 unehl&bcI gama-ryr 8our6e at 

Braokhaven Natlanal Laboratary on Long leland. 

&St horr th8a8 tiOr4&88 k88p rapairijlg th8lr sandsred 

DNA 18 tIX&l@m, ThUO 3BU8t b8 UZI 8WJap6, Or Y&Or8 thrn One, 

that rtitcrhem the 103ng, aoilisb DU m@leoulas baok together 

when th8r are 88v8rad~ if Led8rbergt8 grump fEnde th8 enzyme 

8yStc#a they will h&ii8 a m8thOd for taking h%ghl$ OOnt&w genes 

apart and putting th8m tUe8th8r again---more ImpOrtmtly, a 

8UyStM that may let th- link Up th8 8-88 Of Organi8IW Of 

wholly dlfferlng 8p8oi88. 

What you might ma&l the Z6ng-rung@ g@aX of th58 work," 

L8d8rb8rg BdySl @ is to put together in one organism DNA that 

baa 4wlghaXly been obtmindl from different 84mr~es~ fitrengely 
l 

8nmagh, we don@t hmcm hmf to do that y8t* With all the trlaks 

thatw8knowhcsrr ta p~rrithD&we cMnrtyett8&e DNA from 

a human SaurOQg far eSXFB.p18, and g8t some Scb@MBlt of it knto 

a baat8rUl t&r@w8am8 t6 888 hew it RurOtiOna In that; hak- 

ground. But this is exactly whet ws*d like to 1eax-n he# to do, 

"Thers would be muxy hntersata, both bee10 and applfed 

in being abla to aatNmpli8h mxoh a trio&, The amat Obvious 

wuuld be to produes 8za~ym88 ~haraat6rl8t~O of hustmn origin 

within baaterla --t0 titer Q, btMBt;U~ti ge#e SO i.t 43od88 for 

a humsn enzymes and th8n pr~ducllseit in quantity by rmmal 



baotemlal fexmentatlon, 

a&p~84B, fU -n%8, g 012 aauld &Bt a DNA 88@RBZlt 

that 8Od88 fOrhUm&Z!BpitUl~~h~me, tXmISpl#int 

It into a baot8r%um, 8nd th8n fire up thie baOt8riUm to 

pXQdUO8 tha growth hormme. Teu*d ham a full-soale human 

e;rowth harmOn8 farstOry Op82'&iw in yQU3! ~d3@Sat03.'&" 

0bViaU833, the ability to tX’MSplMt hUMlXI 88LPlggntS Of 

DNA Into a oulturs of raiorobes thst would reproduae it in 

qUMtity X%&888 &kXOit:itl($ p3??38$I8C#t8 Of mad4B-tO-Ord8r 4)21aym&38 

fOr raill kind8 Of &+UZ'pM8&5: t0 titer ptatt6.X'nS Of human ranti- 

b@dy rtp&iOllEPl and thereby @01v8 tha EBOSt V8XlZl43 prOb%8= of 

Or&an trmnsplanta, for OXtMtplQt to attack a host of di8eaa68, 

fzvm diabetes to ean6er to a&n& Wh8zQ the genetio material 

Of 08nS Pi843 at the b&8 Of the defeot; tO 8lpnth8@iE8 

ti88ing amino aoidarr aersentla& to proper nutrltScm, 

Buman nutrltlon--and ma%nuttition -oonoexm Ledsrbsrg 
l 

d8eply &B world problsaaer today, and the ao8t 8lgnlflcMnt ' 

8OlaultlflO problem la nutrition I8 the faot that fu too many 

mllllona of peep16 ln th8 world live on dleta dangerously 

deflolsnt In one or mor8 of the 20 PpLino aolda that are arltl- 

@al to the manufaoture of all proteLn& 

!%e human m&t~kl8la aan mak8 Cdiy 9 Or 10 Of thct86 WnO 

Mid8 ftsalfr the r88t ltlcget GOm8 frcbat fOod8. “Amino auid 

d8flaltiiwy, * obsuves Lederbug, "18 a genetio dl84JM8 that 

we llow treat by diSb&ry replae8m8nt, An alternatlve solution 

w@uld be a vaoelns-like lnoaulation to take ths plaoe of th8 

germs that normalItic#l niervsrhat!F 
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Xalnutrlt%on, holding within it the s8ede of war and 

raerlal annlhilatlsn, 18 typiaa1 of the 188UOs that I&dSrb+rg 

8888 919 rip8 fOF 80%8Xltifia int~Z’VWlt%OL There are Others. 

Hany soi8ntlsts befor IAd8rber&, have pmph68idl a d#!ky 

when m anes harm dity aan be alterm  at W I&X: when m germ tio 

8ngln88rlngm  will ahulge th8 hum an speaiear lnto &  new strain 

m m 8 csffsotlvely adapt8d to this pl8m M s environm ent. The 

late Herm an Rullar, wh08a Nobel prize mm6 for h&s dilroover- 

188 of ar?&flolal m utation&y x-ray8, advooat8d lo-rig term  

@ !UI@ titS Ohang8 by 8&8OtlV8 breedlngr Or 8U&(bnl,Q8, and titer 

seriously suggested sp8r0 banka where the fFoe8n s8ed of the 

worldb great p8ople eoald be stored smd then use4 to upgrab 

tha raea* 

Lehm W brrg, how8v8r. 8888 "genetlo 8nglne8rlngn In a 

dlffer8!&t Wnt8x$. "The very aonoept of salrrotlve breedlryy 

a8 a m ath@  of 8nglnsar~ng hum an lmprm~8BMbnt,a he 8a;Ps. "has 

be8n d28oreditsb as a vlolatlon of ehwm n~ hum an right.“’ 
So he has invented th8 term  "euphenlo8 " &S OppO8ed t0 8UgsniOs- 

and ha d6fln88 it as “th8 WnstrUottYO engineOrlri@  Of hum an 

d8velopm nt.n Arom  tXmO8ptiOn on, as Led8rbOrg 888s the 

f'UtUr8, it rSh@Uld Sodn b4B poll8ible to iXkt8X"VCane euphanSoal1y 

all al- the eoum m  of llfs to inrprare humsn lntelllgenoe, to 

tUPZ3 aSld8 di88as8, to fOr6bitdl Or 6OrI'eOt 8WyEmtlo dafsots. 

Already, Led8rb8rg%  m % m atory 18 tooling up to implant 

baoterial DMA into th8 dev8loplng egg of a frog in order to 

tiCOr th8 8&5'S drrelopm c m t predlatab3.y. 0ns day---perhaps 
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in five y8ar8, perhaps tn 20, this m ay oeour in human 
m bryoa too. The goall in Lederberg'e WOrdSi "th8 fU%fll- 

rent of hum an oapabllity.a 

W ith teohnlqu88 alr8rby l valIable for prodtoting m any 

oongenitrl and hereditary defeat8 before birth by analy~lng 

8811s from  a m other@8 amniotio fluid, Lederberg see8 no rea8on 

why many Of there defeat8 @amnOt 804M l b8 OOrPSOted in th8 

8mbryo by wing harm leaa Qarrier or~anlmsa lik8 vlruseo to 

b8ar artlfialally aoded DNA m leouler into the unborn arhild*s 

WY. nEmbryology 18 very m uoh In the 8ltuatlOn of atOari0 

phyeios In 1900,n he saye. a~vlng had an honorable and 

8tWOe88fUl tradition, it i8 about to beglntw 

&ZphUIioa m ay Indeed attain raaX%tyfi but until it doe8 

L8derb8rg 18 equally Qon@ern8d with inaidistrs 8ooidl polioie8--- 

"dyrph8nlo", he 8allr them  --that dam age hum an developm ent 

Whi18 8OCBlety r8fu888 t0 WV8. Global *malnutrition, leading 

to pem rrm ently stunted young mUid and bodies. 18 oertalnly' 

one suoh polioy, whether tioptad d8liberately by evil govern- 

ments warring on one m O th8r, or a8 the inadvertent r88ult of 

lgnoranoe and unwillingness of white A m er%oanrr to end poverty 

In Im~ourl8h8d A m erloan gh8ttO88. Selecrtlts m 4kZnutrltion, as 
Lederberg 8ay8, ironi08Uy. 18 a Waphenlo experim ent praotloed 

on OL large soale in the world & M ay---it is a oentral prooess 

in the world pO>iti8al SylltUB." 

Anether ~O~~J&& polfoy &d8rb8rg OOIfdOB018 a8 nOgat%Ve 

@9nman 8n&ne8ring " 18 th8 8urrUat liegal 8tatU8 Of therapoutlcr 
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abortion In alaoat all States. 

"Laws that flatly pFoh%bit abcmtion on ground8 of known 

f8tal def6,Ot8," he 84~ bitterly, aattmapt to enfOrGe a kind 

of genetlo engineerlag, albeit of a nihili8ticr sert, that 

lnslstr on the ou%mlnatlon of every fetus, however mi8oonoe~ved. 

Om the an8 hand we promote hi%aerabk8 perron& tragedlms by 

lMi8ting cm the &bSo&uta lnvlolabllity Of the llf8 Of even 

a qwri-human not yst in being: 0n the Other hand we ham 

invested the larger put of our natIonal budget in war macrrhlnery 

whedss only 8xerOlse would b8 to oxtlllgulsh the Plvea of ppost 

of the human raoe.a 

An even molr8 uddmlng paradox, fn Lederberg*s view, Is 

taday*s lnor8aalng tempo of what he Balls "8peole8-8UlOldti 

re8ear~ha ---the quest for more and mm8 p6w8rfUl and pmva8lve 

blC#lO~l@al WeapOn8 in the fOX'm Of &etPurf. VlrWd88, fOOd-d88- 

troying agents, ~3 mind-bending ohUpi+S* USin& the86 

wmporre in war would be an ultimate horror, but Lederbsrg iL 

equally appalled at the laok of aoolal oontral8 ovu the 

researah prOa ItarePf, 

"One of the lmmnltlss Of the ohms8 after military 

8eourlty~a he 23ay8, "i8 th8 world-wide OOmpetitiM in r88euOh 

and development in blologl0al warfare. The88 acptlvltlear are 

aimed at praatialng the luge-male deployzmt of the most 

wmtaglous enalp of man that he can dleoorer or invent, Our 

perrsnal 886urlty mat than depend on the depth of the teohnl- 

ual oomp8t8noe of the men reSpOn8tbl8 fQr the re8earohr Thlsr 
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is @+4388&b&8 t0 jUdg8 fraBa 6utSid6 the 88U8Oy barrier. 

iibWOYU, it 18 -St Wl?tain that the t8QhZIi8iaN tilling 

to work %n this area ue self-8eleated for p8cyuliu non&a- 

l-458 about it, 

"FOS' hi8 QUn p8r8Onal. 88Wlrity OVO,ry CO~888Mn shOu%d 

88ek hi8 emn a81wmo+--1888 rrubily avallablo to the oomon 

attiten ---that th8 lnt8Pnril SUm8lllam3e Of 6rperimOnt8 with 

oMtagiou8 weapons is prudent encvllgh to suit him and his 

fam%ly." 

Although hi8 oolurium and publie di8Gu88%On8 often c3onoern 

thm8elVeS wlth parallels between biological adi8harmmym in 
th8 haman OrgMl8m and Simiti di8OrganlzatiQn Withhi the 

body po11t1t3-- "ii8 dSplSr8 ViOl~a0 a8 a methOd of SO&Ving 

prob&em8,a he ha8 Ob88rvtir %ut th8 bomber8 8till peaaslfully 

fllmirmte Vietnam with Amerlean wi8dom.a---i&derberg cmn 

gM8rate trOmMdOU8 UPithUSia8IB for aoi?nGe rationally applied, 

One of his major aurrent interesta, for example, ia the 

prObl8m of Qrtificial lntelllge.noer* and haw to develop it 

through 80phi8tiOated BCWLpUt8r program. He and a group Of 

Oolleagues hav8 tirwdy developed a pewerfu]lly alntelllgentw 

OorapUtiBl?-br8d pX’O&raEb thrt Oa& by g@B’Wl-dZirl& XWU hypothOSe8 

a. &8 it omlfrOnte new aotually reaum it8 way toward 

SOlUtiOm to praetf& problem. 

of 8ngln8er8, 6h8iBiSt8 UXkd -8 8pM5tZVlPSOOpy Bpe43itiiet8 h&We 

tooled up their brainy csomputer at Stanford to idmtlfy the 
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8tzWstura of speolflo organla moleouler given only their 

ma88 epeatra and th8 vulous theerles that link the structure 

of MliSaixl88 to th8 spectra of the atOBtar that oompose them, 

8lno8 the theoriee are not fixed, the larohine program must 

not on&y aomput8 prababilitierr, but pWzl@ out n8w theories 

lro it 8 umaollpl upnewdatar Tbi8 Is a giant praotleal step 

Wyond th8 emnpat8r progrrmar who88 ulntelllgenee~ 18 lImIted 

to playing a paraable gam8 of eh888. 

aXtt8 ~8x7, very dlffioult to matoh human lntelllgenoe 

la oomwn-sense sltuatlen8,a Led8rberg says of the artlflolal 

intelllgenae program he haa dubbed DI!iMEUL beeauae of the 

branehlng MtUr8 Of lt8 1OglWl rckarroning pathww8. "&lSt 

remamber the kind of mbtlety that the human mind ha89--for 

drawIn& analog188 of a vsry far-fetohad kind, for tranefonnlng 

on8 problem into #itnOth8r one, for mak%ng shaky and tentative 

trtal8 in on8 area 8ad then giving up qpd trying Soanlthlng 

else while always rmaembering what hail been tried before---' 

th888 are very, V8r)l hard thlXig8 te put lnto a aoxiputer program. 

"];'m quit8 t~fm~ine6d that th8rO Willi never be a 6Omplet6 

emulation of huun behavior by maohlnery, and Ita not mare that 

anyone d68lgnlng a matshine will war want to bother to do it. 

But we are 8tlll trylrqg to bun haw far we can go to free 

~WWI tind8 for what they aan rtily do b88t, b8MU86 thie I8 

as mwh an exerolse ln p8yoho~ogy a8 it 18 In nmahins englneer- 

-6. We 6an oertalnly think mare effloiently if we have 

BlaOhineS helping U8 @ 'I&, bsOWa8e right nOU 10 aan Spend only 
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a vary small part of our total intelleotual effort at things 

that oould In uny mmm be &l&i inapird: and inspiro& 

thlnklng ir shut we aan@t retlucre to u maahino pro-am," 

The ourrent artifiaial int&Alg@nae effort, kdsrberg 

udvunolng toward m0re aomplleatcsd reasoning tasks. 

“If w(b oan bootstrap thk3 work four or five 16ve3d 

higher and get fart enough maohin~~ to go further," hca sarcs 

with a rrmlla, "than we tight have uwugh flexibility whers an 

aftexzmm of conversrtlon with a ma&.&no might result in 

iaetruoti~ it to do aromethl~ a8 u8eful a1!3 an aftemoonk 

aonversation with a bright etudant. But we*ra very, vrsrp far 

uway fram that at the mom@nte" 

lmmt one oxtrclmdky praotiarl goal down the Unec lpomb dar 

an lntcrllfgcmt m@ahanieal de~wndant o: th@ present DaRW 

program may, in faot, become a oomput8r~Uss$,Tyeearoher Herelf, 

inbarpandently rPelacrt%ng and th 
\Cha0 T 

unul&bg,rrOnr among a ohoioe 

of nrmwmed sxperimaxdsal tools f 611 dletant plansts to exam&m 

llfs praocbssee there. 

XII Laderbezg@e feound mind it all links togstherr the 

rwsmination of 06145 as the barris of evolution on earth; the 

perfsotfon of maahins lntelllgule~~ a quantum Jump in human 
reuaonlng potentiul, and the maroh for unlveraul prinoiplerp 

For a dmude now &derberg ha8 beam extremely aotive in 



the spaoe program, and today he 18 one of the leaders In the 

searoh for sxtrrtsrrestrlol life, In 1960, at the first 

Xntamational Spacre balencrs @ymposInra In Wl~e, Ranoe, Ledsr- 

barg ooindl mother of hi8 new word8 ta give the aeuoh for 

I&to boy& tha earth Ita official and now riQel.pused 
mituma $aobIology* 

Sims then Lmlsrbere;~u reswroh group at Stanford has 

publIshed more than 100 salantlfla papers clealking with the 

salslloe of exobloXogy a& her been awarded more than lf)l,SOO,OOO 

ba tha Spaas agenay for th~oretloal resaarah and the develop- 

ment of automated life-dateation systems to bra paalrslged aboard 

future apaaearsft, The 3nst-ntation Besearoh Uaboraktory at 

Stsniord@s genartlos department, dlseotmd by Dr. Billlot Lsvin- 

thal, bars deviered all marmer of Ingenious gadgets to smple 

plancbtazy soils, eulturs their mloro-orggurlems, amI eramine 

them for evldenoe of the metabollsln anda optloal aotivity that 

txvuld reveal lIf8, 

Ths labhas alsopmved of ~ormous bensfltInnedI~1 

rwmaroh toe, and under the tnrentlvs guldunoe of Professor 

8,&mmd Fiorzenbrrg many of Its now instrulaents hare, already 

bmm adapted for sraa&ni~ phyeloal and bIoohmIaa1 propartiee 

of oells and sell aurfatws that marry prove relevant to medicml 

advamw from organ transplanls to mmeer therapy to radio- 

loglczal diqnoals, 

lo one In the spaw? program srsrlouau expscrts the Apollo 

Astronauts to find signs of life oa the moon rhen they land 



there this summer, but In the minds of most astronomers and 

spase sslentlsts Ilcr8 Is Indeed a likely eandldate for life 

:n ths aOhr sy8tsEi. Two Harlner spaue prsbss will be fly- 

ing put brs, photographIng the planet, thlr July and August. 

fn 1971 two more spaaesraft ars rsehedulsd to orbit Mare for 

90 days on a more datailsd raaonnalmmnoe~ and In 1973 en 

unbltlaus mlamlon srlled Vlkl~ will send two unrnSnn@d VehiOle8 

te land on the Piartian surfatm. sample its atmosphere direotly, 

snd dsplog the first life-8seking hMzu.ment8 thwsr 

Lederbarg ha8 alrsodp sxamlnsd the sarllest Mrinsr IV 

photog;raphr,and he w&11 be looking more olosely still at this 

suamer '68 plcrtures. For 1971 hs 18 0 member of o~tyf~,~cm 

Agencp~s reoonnalssanoe team that will stmeen the photo@raphio c- 
svldenae tinutely to seleot landing 8pots where life appears 

most plauslbls8 the Wake of darkenlngw---8 posslb3.s sign of 

twetatlon ---along the edge of wasonal. 10s oaps, for example8 

or sven more mysterious areaa beneath %loudsn that oould b6 

hovering over warm, moist oases where sub-eurfaoe heat soursma 

may be msltlng permafrost to prmlds enough essential molsturs 

for precmrlous life* 

While Bars pictures so far show no evidence for llquld jfl cI( 
d 

---. 
P" ,* 

water on the plunet's mrfme, Lederberg still / fY \ &,+' 
rm+.p atolsturs does Indeed exist, J fl 

Wi my mlnd,n he ssys, 'ths l4arlner plotures have been 

extrapelatsd beyoWl mason In terms of trying to We a Bode1 

of soaplets aridity. We've all heard how there's no water 
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anywhere on &Jars, how it*8 a dead planet aovsred with 

unweathered maters and all the othm ollohes. But there 
are a few plaaes where maters seea to show wavy rlllPr, 

evidmce of some kind of fluid in past history there, and 

one of the &miner pictures does show what may be a cloud 

snd its shadow. If that aloud hangs 8bove a craok in the 

mu&, and the crack extends to moisture below, llfs oould 

indeed be there." 

The lnstrunents for Vlklng have been nefther chosen nor 

deslgned yet, but maon& the mans for seeking life on the 

planet Lederbergfiemlsage-@ several posslbilitieer one might 

be to Inoculate a sample of Martian soil with radloatMvely 

labeled mgar, and then to look with a simple lnstrumnt for 

evidcsnce of radloactlve carbon dioxide emerging---a sign that 

some living orgpnlm Is digesting the sugar. Another aould be 

to plant radloa~tlve DNA on the Martian surface and seek evl- 

dence of Its dsgradatlong for any living system whose repro- 

duotion Is based on DNA must have a w&y of deetroylrxg the 

ohemioal too, Lederberg reasons, 

Ever slnoe the first programs for Lunar and planetary 

landers were detailed, Lederberg has been one of the leading 

soolds and prods wlthln the @pacse astabllshment on the qusstlon 

of earthly rsontamlnation of the solar systegl. If &as---or 

even sub-surface Noon orevloes ---oan support life, he and 

astronomers like Hamard~~ Carl Sagan argue, then It I.8 abso- 

lutely vital that no terrestrial organlmw be permitted ta 
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oontamlnate the nsw-won territory. On Phiws, for exormplab, a 

single dose of ticzroorganlsms from earth---and many sari sur- 

vive under sxtreme conditions of heat, cold or radlatlon--- 

might pollute the planet compI.etely before terrestrial 

sclentPsts oould ever determine the aharaoterlstlos of the 

original life there. The key facets --of Hartlan metabolism 

and evolution---would becorns unknowable forever. Lederberg 

has also helpsd shape polloies to proteot the earth agalnst 

unexpetltsd oontamlnatlon by extraterrestrial organisms aarrled 

bask aboard returning future spaaeoraft. 

Fortunately, there now Is taolt agreement between both 

dmerlean and Soviet spaae mlsslon planners that all vehloles 

and lnstrumsnts heading for the aam and planets iuust be 

thoroughly sterfllzed before they leave sarth, Three years 

ago a spacre soientlst smuggled an unauthorized and unsterll- 

I+ American flag aboard the firat Surveyor vehlale that 

soft-landed on the moon, and Lsderbsrg was outraged. He 

branded the lnaldsnt a "patriotic prank," and declared pub- 

llcrlyt "The bootlegged flag Is an acrtual vlolatlon of an 

Important aspect for the protection of the moon and plansts 

against avofdable contm&mtlon with earth organ%ams, a polloy 

ta whleh this country's honor has been attatlhsd," It seems 

udllkely that thls sumerts Apollo Astramuts will leavs any 

hum sandwlchas on the lunar surfaoe when thsg oome home. 

Despite his aotlvlty In exobiology, Lsdsrberg Is not too 

happy about the 1973 Viking mlrssfon which, bemuse of budget 
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llmltatlons, will land only small solei%tlfls payloads of.40 

pounds or so on the Martian m.wf&ue. A few years ago, before 

the NASA planetary exploration program was crut bask by Congress, 

Lederbergts lab and many others too were looking toward the 

Voyager program, wtziah envlsloned lOOO-pound payloads to Hus. 

boosted by Saturn V ro(3kets. Vietnam w8r prlorltles have 

ended that dream, 
Wrankly, I have grave doubts about the adequacy of the 

nod 
current landing mlsslon to do a real job," Lederberg rT’ 88~s. 
"It's rather a hasty proposition being put together with quite 

limited funding. I myself would have preferred to see another 

orbiter do a muoh more detailed and thorough high-resolution 

reoonnaissanee of the surfaoe before we land there. Bat polloy 

Is made by many, many people, and we didn't prevail. So although 
eht hewq *@+Q6rs oh a )aM4e/L in 

ftm opposed tobthe 1973 rnisslon as a rmtter of strategy, I;*= 
Involved In It as a matter of taotlos, E~YMW- lul 

/uyhptt a 
I 

very e crltlng tWxllenge, to see whether life and evolution are 

ocuurrlng elsewhere In our solar systema If I had my druthers 

I would plaoe other priorities ahead of Intense exploration of 

spaoe, but the opportunity is here--both a8 a mientifle 

obllengs and as a challenge to develop the utmost finesare In 

lnstrumentatlon. That finsase, In turn, has slrsadg had on- 

sidsrable fsedbaak along other important avenues of medical- 

b1ologloal researoh, so the program is really very btttraatlve. 

"Above alAt our mlsslon to Bars wllLJ, examine a most 

funclauntal aondltion--- the prooess we call evolution---why 

. . “.I ..______ I” -.--. ..____.I...~-_ l-___l_-- 
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wetre here and how It happened to oom e about. 1% concserned 

baslaally about m anes place In nature, and you clan fsms cm 

the ward m an, or on ptiO%, or on n&sure, m d that pretty well 

mvers the garm t.n 

W ith his focus on the word hum an, yd? long &qo 

undsrtook to serve cm the late PresldentfiUm nedjr's Sulentifla 

Pans1 cm &nt;al Betardatlon, and he Is today the dire&or of 

- 

the LIeutenant Joseph P , K m -, Jr. ~bOr8tOFi%B for HOhibeUl~ 

#edloins at S tanford, where suientlsts ars seeking basis under- 

standlng of hum an developm m tal biology, neum blology, and 

w a broad range of problems in m entral retardation. 

Simklarly, Lederberg ssrvss cm ths Advisory CcnanoPl of 

the M atlonaX Xnstltute of M ental BeaXth, where he and a doeen 
b 

sciientlsts, psyahlatrlsts and laym en annuaXly~&Leut sane 

250,000,OOO worth of research grant appllsatlons for flrm l 

m m rd. Ledsrberg sees his role cm the Council a8 Qrylng to 

InJeclt a stronger biolo@eail point of vlsw Into the researah 

and training programs oonsernsd with m ental illneapar," Thls cmn 

involve sslsction of grogeats that vary from  studies of 

chrom osom l nsuper-m 3.esn and aggression, to the bloahcrraieal 

basis of sclhlzophrm la, to the exploration of new drugs and 

their effecsts on the m ind. 0 13A 

From  thlLs vantags point cederberg has vigorously entered 

reacrnt eontroverslss over the nature of hum an lntel2lgenae, Its 

genetls asperrts and ths rtiatlonshlp, If any, betweem  raoe and 

IQ. Not long ago W illiam  B. Shookley, S tanford Nobel laureate 
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In physics, question& the adequnoy of rem3aroh Into 3xmQ 

and IntellIganoe and suggttstetl there &s been, mung Amtrlotwi 

N%grc+%s, a &mJ.Ins in ngern%tIo potential for Int%llIg43nc%n 

caps8 to Amtrlsan whites sin%% World War Z. To this kind 

of talk Lud%rb%rg ---seldom a polsmlclst---r&I@ In a pubUcr 

lstterrr sIgn@d by HStwmy hlra entire GenHAoe Rcrrpartment. 

The group termd Shoaklay's argummts a mpSmdO-8t#i8Hitfie 

justlfioatlon for &WS and race pr%Ju&IoetR @allti his etatie- 

tlaal questions mpmJudgmnta " Bvbd oharged that th%y fell 

"betwaen tisohisf and malioe." The contrae49rsy still EsImnsra 

on the Stanford ba~ipus~ 

In his mm thInkIng L%derb%rg arguepa that "what part of 

811 IndIvIdual*s BUC~O%~(S am be fairly arttrlbutefi to his gsnem 

as against his mMx&Ion rtmalns 8~ pr&otImlly wzranswerablo 

qu%stIon,n WhIl% hesedlty aartalnly accounts for th% ma$or 

s&me, of an In&IvI&ml*s oharaotsrfstioa, Cederberg sws* 

%aoh parrmm*s perfosmdulaeb 1s &mply sffsoted by hIe mltur@ 

as weZl.l$ his bnguaga, his sooIaL organbmtion, anB his skills 

at coping with the world he faces. 

T-30 wtt must aonoantrata totiay,w Lmlerberg says, "on 

Individual performmoe, not group labalsrew AWL In an Intro- 

epeotive mood, hs has wrItt%n about racial ~IsorIminatIont 

"36: know lIttl% about blaok suffering, 1~~s about Its 

attmdant hu&lIatIon and personal clegradati~n. LIk% mast 

whItse, I $up 8orryr I b4BlIev% It Is wrong, 1 &o not person- 

ally discriminate, a8 far a8 I am aware. Am I erulpabl%O 

_. _, ..__ l__” _....... _-.“.“i ̂ ---..---------. 1-- - .-._ - -_.-.- ----. .- ..-- --- 
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W ithout trying to imp068 pOlitit%dly InoperabPs 8yst8m8 to 

control pupuXrrtIon.w 

Even on fluerIc!atIon, where Lederberg, like virtually 

&&ll eaIentlsts* is oonvfn4ed of its t;rcamendous rsoalal value* 

he holds polltlml reservations. 

"The mm% feat that there are some p%opl% who are opp~ettd 
to Ii~x '!?sEs-J 

to me 'P enough to suge;%st that wa take stock of 

the situation and aek, oan we, without vlolrtlng the csvex-- 

riding Interests of the majority, aooommiate even the appm- 

mtly IrratIona3, conoems of the few In ordsr to m&IntaIn ths 

spirit of Ind~vldual oholoe't Ira vaoolnratlon programs, of 

ctouree~ the failure of an IndIvIdurjL to vaeainata himself is 

not &at an Issue of private wm8equenoe. but om also Influ- 

enoe the sprsacd of disease to others, so there Is a social 

Intersst there that @an*t %asily aaaozmodate to prlvots aholue. 
wBut Pm very deeply oonoemmd &out maIntaInIng the 

Integrity of Individual aholas In an inor%aeIngly oompllcrertmd 

world, and It beoomes emen more tmqllmted when there ax% 

options that Wv% to do with blologioal modIfIoatIonsr81 

Ecderbarg summed up these oonuerns last year In testimony 

before a Senate SuboomaIttee on Government Bsaearoht 

"Many forms of csompulalon are available to the etate In 

Its Uaallngs with IndivIduals,w he s&d. '*Ths p%rf%atIon of 

bIologIoaX anginesrIng will add only a few tinor subtleties 

to ths existing repertolrs of a totalitarian @mmnmnt, The 

odly m3sumanoe we have for the prcSSe~ation of IndIvIdual 
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dignity oomes from a poJitI#l systam that nInInIces the 

rot% of th% stat% In private life, Xndead the vary guIs% of 

*proteotIng~ IndIvIduaXs from the Impacrt of new teahnology 

my aloak the most pernialous Intmmlonrs of the stat% Into 

IndIvIdulPZ fraadmn." 

Psople who know Lederbarg well Jara nopl marprlarad et hlrr 

uonstttnt oonoern ovar tha dilemmas posed by LaohnologI~ 

m8oancre and sooIety*s na& to direat thaeo advanoaa within 

ca frmawork of freedom, A te&mologlc&l. world Is a complex 

world, and yet Its acmplaritlas must ba da&t with by ordirmry 

oltlzans. Lacierberg m %Dmys aonfrtmt%d compl%xIty, mnci 

pOaa8red ItC3 mblguous a@n8equ(#1%%~3r 

“As a solantlflc aulture wa have no way to evada the 

futur%,w Ceaerberg hm wrItt%n, Qn+¶ thIrs tells us tha ultl- 

m&e r%rtpsnsIbIlIty of the salantlstr to a&&@&a. Se shald 

first adua&is hIm%lf to be semsltftad to the subtler Impll- 

aatlons of th% w%rk h% himelf b%at understmds~ HIS foresight 

than foewe cm tha most urgsnt ~LFW for soaWl aduoartlon. 

"Xt la obvlms that the most Import%& Innovations In ths 

solens% of the nam future will be In humn biology, We air 

hme Mom% glImaerIqp of this In crux n%wly-won tmdaretandlng 

of the ~l%oul@r oh%Uatry sf DHA anb Its role in genetIae( 

but wa m% tiso b%gIrmIng to me a Zlttle light on tha rrery ths 

bmIn funstlons. 

wH@waver, 1 bo not aseoalsrte the anormous I~portanoe of 

this kind of sclanoa with awful forsbadlngs &out Its %bu~l%. 
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I cannot point to novel letgislatlon th& shod& b% parmad 

In antlcllpatlon of the blologlaal revolution, But It la 

obvious that human biology na%ds to b% glv%n mmh more emphasis 

In M&her %du%atIon If the next generation Is to have the 

inteUaatua2. baaa to &al wltk Ita most oruoial groblerins." 

C%rtainly LaBorberg bagan preparing his own Intall.ectual 

base early In life. HIS ahlldhctod In New York wabl an Intellac- 

t-u&l oner hla fath%r was an Immigrant Rabbi who had brought to 

tha United States from Falastlne an abiding Int%re%t In 

amient Hebraw literature, HIS raothar was a teacher of Hebrew. 

From both pumts Joehua waff axposed to the Xii% of the tind 

8pP a V%ry young boy. Later L&arberg want to Stuyvesant High, 

and then to Columblag he flnlehad aaah four-year course In 

thraa yaarsr oombInIng salenua wZth axtensIva* thoughtful read- 

ing In political philoaaophy. Whlla ha wa~3 still % high sohool 

&udant ha gave publlo lacturres in oytommatlos at the Maw York 

WOrfd' B Fsir B *L::s~&y:rr*:yv ff$i!.!p*~tl:nh~~:~~ma 
aIgnIfIo8imt reaaaroh on mtatIozbs In a won his A.B. 

at 19. 

Ledarberg wm a sophomore In medloal school at ColumbIa@ls 

Collage of Physlolans and Surgeons when Dr. Edwarti L, Tstum at 

Yale InvItad him to spand the summer doing rasearoh In Tatum*s 

genetloa laboratory. After threa months young L%derberg wrote 

back to his Dean at P, & S, to alc;lk for a laava of abtmnoe. 

In hI8 letter ha dImlos%d ha had four.& w~ompellIng 

%vIdenc%. not yet aonoluslve, for the existanoa of a prImIthva 
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aexu~M.ty In bacterIa.w 

And last the D%an fail to understand the ImplIaatIons 

of the r%saarch, L%derb%rg tidedt Vha importanoe of thisr 

aonaapt In ooneIdereLtIon8 ralated to %pId%ml%logy, ohem- 

therapy and the 8tudy of gene a&Ion and growth In general ia 

suoh that I aould hardly allow myself to Interrupt Its deval- 

opmant and pursuit," L%darberg got the leave of abaenee and 

never r%turned to medIoal aahoela Instead, a yaar latar, he 

wan his doott;orat% at Yale. 

The ettldavloa L%derberg had found did turn out to be 

QOnalU8IV%* Centrery to Sal prsvleus oberervatlan, that 

baat%rIa reproduoti by splitting, Laderb%rg 8howed that 8oma 

spaales aotually mated In ia form of aserxual union that passed 

oomblnatlons of g%nes, an8 h%noe new ahar%otarIstIas, along to 

their baotsrlal offspring. The process was oalled gen%tI% 

reoombIn&Ion, and It was this dlsoovery---vital to the future 

understandIng of bIoah@mIcral ganstloe---that won Lederberg the 

Nobel award In 1958, along with hi8 one-time mentor, Tatum, and 

Dr. George W, B%adXe of ths Unlvsrslty of CNeago~ 

By the tIm% his award wa8 amwunsad Lehrberg wm oommItt%d 

to leave tha UnIversIty of WI8cun8In for Stanford, where hle 

frbmd Arthur fcornberg had lurad him with the proalse 91 

exoltlng mm opportunities for ramaroh~ for latxmstory faolll- 

ties, and for buIZ&Ing a pioneering g%netlas departmant. 

subjeot of microbial ganatlas. They had dlsoaverad, for 
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example, a phenomenon they callad wtransduotIon,w by which 

oartaln baeterlal vlrusee are apparently able to aarry frag- 

manta of genetia Information fro= one eel1 to arMher--- 

fragments that were X&tar to be Identlffed es plecres of the 

RNA mole(ll;tle, end thet have SinGa beooma the berSi8 of Leder- 

berg*8 prophatio thinking about the poaslbillties of weuphanIcw 

therapy, es well as dire werx&Ings from the lass-informed about 

"genetic tmperIngw or woontrollIng haredIty2 

RaclentPy Ledarberg reaalled that he was genuinely raluo- 

tant to acaept the Nabs1 prize when It come in 1958 b%o&US%, a8 

he said, "the Nobal ewards had always seemed to m% to distort 

one of the nraet Important features of the sclantifio enter- 

prise-- that every advencre IS based on the oooperatIve effort 

end oritlolsm of a very large numbar of people whose part In 

cruolal UIsooverIee would bar ImnpossIble to e3looate faIrly.n 

He addedt "F'urthermore, X could easily point to dozens of 

salentlfio advanaes of equal or graeter sIgnIfIoanae, whether 

Judged by their humenlstie velue or their intalPaott%al a~aganoa,w 

However, Lederberg finally daolded that turning down the 

6211836 would only stir up a lot of notorirsty and might wall 
offend the aonaoiantious Nobel Judges. TlYhetta re~ervatlons,*~ 

he rsfleotad later, "war% rather rebblniaal, end a qulat 

aacleptanca was the simple enswar." He took ths proffered prlea. 

Today Ledarberg lives simply In a modest resldantlal 

seation of Palo Alto naer ths Stanford Campus, enjoying musla, 

@njOying walks through the unspollad ooastaf, hills above the 
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which also brinp Lederberg to the arduous pleasure6 and responsibilities 

of the role of parent to David, Marguerite's four-year old son by her 

#?irst marrio&e. Uefore their divorce in 1967, Lederbcrg had been married 

to Dr. &the!* Elarilyn Lederberg, herself an outstanding geneticist, who 

had collahor;lted in much of her husband's work after their marriage in 1946. 

Although Liiderijiike'in pubXio ii no spellbinder, n0 

polltlcal activist, h3.s reputation among colleagues is formld- 

able Indeed. 
Dr..Rlchard S. Young of the Kational Aeronautics and 

Space Admlnlstration, for example, calls him ?anique---a uni- 

versal genius --La great biologist, mathematician, physicist 

and ph.ilosopher,f1 Young heads MASAgs exobiology programs and 

he says of Lederbergt "The guy really started things off for 

Ed.1 

the 

of us In this area, Hfs impact on laboratories all over 

country---not jurst his own---is profound," 

In Lederbsrg,'s own domain at the modern Stanford Fiedlcal 

Center, fronted by plashing fountains and honeycombed wfth labs 

surroundfng flowered, tranquil inner courtyards, the same 

impression prevails. 

Elllot Levhnthal, a physicist who left a direotorship at 

boomlm Varian Associates to found his own electronics firm, 

sold his company a few years aeo and returned to Stanford to 
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work with Lederberg rather than cmntinuer pursuhng an fndep%n- 

dent lndustria.3 cmraer that had already ewmmd him 8 ootiort- 

abEe fortune. Today, as dlrsstor of the genetics department's 

Instnuaentatlon Research Laboratory, Levlnthal ackmwlrSages 

the extraordPnary lnfluenos Lederbsrg bringes to It, 
There ant be, a meeting here," Levinthal says, "without 

Josh ralslng the most important and provocative 1881~~. You 

oan hmcI.ly lmaglns the fa.ntastlo speed wlth whlah he can grcrsp 

the essentials of a dfsolpllne that*s wholly new to him, and 

how qulokly he oan begin to ask the most dlsoonoerting ques- 

tions ---questions that keep us all alert, that make us all 

strain to fZnd answers, or that foroe us baok to reexamins 

fundamental problems," 

If Leaderberg is aware of this role among hls tsalle%guss, 

hls d%recat, yet engaglng and at times diffident manner sowsuely 

reveals It. Rs turns Instead to raflectlver talks 

"I don't see," he says* "how we will ever evolve our 

highest csapabilltim If we don't allow full play for our lntalll- 

genoe and our oapaalty for InnovatIon and experiment. We ought 

to be looklng everywhere, all the time, as best we oan, for 

nsw ways to deal with our problems. That demands lntelllgenoe; 

and Intelligence Is the unique possession man has," 


